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Eight applicants agree 
to accept candidacy 
By Sandra Joy Adklna 
Special Correspondent 
The eight applicants for preeident of 
Manhall University with the highest 
ratings from the search committee 
have unofficially accepted candidate 
status, a apokespenon for the Board of 
Regents aaid Monday. 
However, it is unclear whether one of 
the three applicants who have made 
public their application for the $53,712 
per year job is among the final eight 
candidates. 
William J. W alah, BOR personnel 
director and executive secretary to the 
search committee, aaid he •tarted mak-
ing calla Tuesday and finished at 3:45 
p.m. Friday. 
He aaid the firat eight contacted have 
accepted the conditiona of the job but 
that their candidacy will not be official 
until they aip a letter of acceptance 
which waa aent to them Monday. 
W alah would not confirm whether 
the following were atill in the running: 
Dr. Olen E. Jones Jr., Marshall pro-
vost, Dr. Bernard Queen, MU director 
of development and foundationa, and 
Dr. Leon Ginsberg, commissioner of 
W eat Virginia .Department of Human 
Servicea. 
"I have pledged confidentiality to 
the candidate& until Nov. 9, when the 
names and recorda of the finaliata will 
be made public,'' be aaid. 
However, a story in the Saturday 
Herald-Diapatch aaid the three appli• 
cants had not been contacted about the 
job u ofTbunday. 
The three commented Monday on 
their atandiq in the aearch witbJonee 
aaying any releuea CODC8fflllll" the 
presidential aearcb should come from 
the executive secretary of the commit-
tee. Queen aaid be had not been con• 
tacted concerning whether he waa 
among the final candidates. 
Ginsberg aaid information concern-
ing the search should come from the 
Board of Regents, but United Preas 
International releaaed a story Monday 
aaying he had not been contacted. 
W alah aaid the balance of the candi• 
datee is from the Midweet and the final 
list includee one penon reepectively 
from Weet Virginia, Nevada, Califor-
nia, Kentucky and Virginia. Aleo, one 
woman is among the final eight. 
He aaid one of the candidatee is 
located within 100 miles of Marshall 
and waa the laat to be contacted 
becauae of pouible acheduling con• 
flicta with thoee from out of state. 
The search committee met Oct. 24 
and choee 13 namee from the top 25 
applicants. From this list, the eiJht 
agreeing to the job conditiona were 
identified. 
W alah aaid he did not have to go 
beyond the the first eight names 
although one person requeeted more 
information on Marshall before accept-
ing the candidacy. 
"The penon who wanted more infor-
mation still baa to confirm for •ure but 
I feel relatively certain that will 
happen,'' he &aid. "I aent out a packet 
of information and be or ahe will call 
back in adequate time beforetheNov. 9 
announcement." 
W alah aaid he made contact with all 
of the final eiaht by Thunday but bad 
to finiah two 00nvenatiom on Friday . 
becauae of time limitatiom. 
The aearcb 00mmittee will conduct 
three interviewa on.Nov. 18, three on 
Nov. 21 and two on Nov. 28. · 
We won/ 
' Mlnhlllt taUback Rollert IIN'ralt bona ONr lie IOIII lne for a......_; 
down In Ille Herera 21-10 w1c1orJ ONr TM C ..... ......,. H .. 
.......... NOOIICtlCwln Ihle 11a1it. . Todd._.,..... .... llletouall-down......_ (IN atorr paee2) 
College· of-B.usiness is making plans to get accreditation 
~ J.,.t Fergl.llOII 
Staff Writer 
began reviewing accreditation aoa1a. Lahoda Hid. 
Developing a acbeme to explore accreditation ~ 
aibilitiea ill the difference between what ill beins done 
now and what wu done aix yeara qo, accordins to 
Dr. Steve J. Laboda, aaaiatant profeaaor of 
management. 
"Pint, we-need to U8M8 when we are at the~ 
ent. Thia will involve an aamination of collep 
recorda and a compariaon of oanelvee with other 
buaineea coll91ea," Lahoda Hid. . 
Studying enrollment pattsm, quality of faculty 
andthtcarricalaareamoqtheelementsofthiaatep, 
Lahocla aaid. "We hope to ftniah this early in the 
aprins term. Thia WCMMOmt will enableua to~ 
mine whether the collep should &eek acc:nditation." 
tion," Lahoda Hid. '-nm will libly JeCl1lir9 oar. 
con-rinciq the univ.my adminiatration, the Board 
of Reents and, perbape, the 191iaJmn "' commit 
the required naoarCN." 
Makins an application and aolnsthroasb thew• 
luation procaa woalcl be the final ate,. I.ahodauid. 
'Thia unaDy tak•·aboat two yaen," heuicL "The 
f1nt year ill a aalf-atudy paiocl whse we write down 
the detaila about the collese. The aecond year 
involv• inveatiption by a vwtation team made up 
of AACSB m,mben." 
The Collep of Buineea faculty voted aix yean ago 
to pursue accreditation by theAmericanAuemb]y of 
Collesiate Schoola of Buain• (AACSB), Lahoda 
aaid. But when RobertP. Alaander U811Dled bis new 
position u dean September 1, the college actively 
"The aecond step would be to do whatever UJ>ll'ad-
ing ill required, if the college decidee to aeek accredita• 
. Nine groups receive HERF funding 
NOTICE. 
Editor'• note: Due to apace llm-
itationa the wire and editorial 
pqe will not run today. Both 
will be in Wedneaday'a iaaue of 
The Parthenon. 
., 
By Mary E. Thom• 
Staff Writer 
About '3,500 of Higher Education 
Reaource Funda wu allotted to nine 
student groups, according to Michael 
L. Queen, student body preaident. 
The Marshall University Black 
Maaa Choir waa awarded $596 out of 
the $923 requested. The choir will uae 
the money to participate in the 
National Black Goapel College Choir 
Workshop in Atlanta. 
Disabled Student Services received 
$160 to finance the printing coat of 
2,000 brochurea deacribins aervicea 
offered -by · Manhall to diaabled atu-
denta. Alpha Kappa Pai wu allotted 
SUO to aend their preaident to the 
National Conference in Buffalo, Jtilew 
York. 
The Marshall Counaeling Center 
recieved $626 to purcbue Strong Cam• 
bell Intereat Inventory Teat. -
Interfraternity and Panhellenic 
council's were awarded '800 each to 
hire a comultant to help apand and. 
improve Greek life. 
In addition, Omicron Delta Kappa 
Honorary Society reciffecl 1234 oac ot 
the '479 -propoeed., The aociety said it· 
wants to ue th .. fancla to eatabliah a 
"Group Scoop" newaleUer that woalcl 
inform student orsaniutiom of what 
other poupa are dofns. 
Distributive Education Club• of 
Amerc:ia (DECA) received teoo of the 
t900 uked. The money will be uecl ao 
memben can attend the North Atlan· 
tic Reaional Conference. 
Queen aaid there ia about '4,7t50 
remainina in HERF money for the 
1983-84 year. 
.. ·, · . . . -~ ' .. 
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s orts 
Marshan·needs three to end losing.spree 
, ) " ..... (. . 
a, TOffl A1u1N then A~l•cbiui State and VMI, "It 
-lpoi'la'rdlior · will abow thu the Pl'Oll'UD bu tumed 
the ~-and prove to people that the 
A few. weeka before Manhall besan 6:>oball team ii a bunch of winnen," 
fta lt88foo&bell NUOD. BrianSwilber Swilha' uid. , 
Aicl tlda woald .be the year the Herd That ia 8GIN&hina the 6-foot-8, 145-
encls.19 yean of lomnc. pound apeedaw uid he bu alwaya 
The !IOPhomore apli~ end haan't felt. 
chanp hia mind. · "But nobody cl ... iftee you u • 
.... ban av.,-pod chance of~ winner an1eN you have a winnina 
nlq theN ftnal &bne sam• if we jut record. Everyone want. to tum thia 
play to oar calNlbi)itiea and limit the prosram around. We're<ancl of beina 
mietana" ~ uid. labeled u loNn." \ 
And. l(dae Had c:q .,.Ooff-ri.doriN The Had took a atep in the winnins 
--- WUU- • Mary &Im--. , direction Saturday with ita 28-10 
Southern Conference triumph over The 
Citadel. The win wae Marehall'• 
aecond in the leape &hie aeuon and 
marked the first time an MU team baa 
captured two conference vidori• in a 
aeuon aince ioinina the SC in 1977. 
The Herd ia now 3-6 and, for the ftnt 
time aince Sonny Ranclle became h•d 
coach in 1919, bu a chance thia late in 
the NMC>n to have a winnins record. 
With victori• ov• ASU and VMI, 
Manhall- a1ao can flniah 4-3 in the 
Southern Conference, which would 
bounce MU out of the'SC cellar for the 
first time. 
."We're atartinar · to realize we're a 
arood football .team," Randle aaid. 
"lnateed of lookinar for way• to loee, 
we're now Pina to 'ftnd waya to win." 
The Herd wun't Aarchinar very 
inteuely in the flnt half Saturday, fal-
linr behind The Citaclel 10-3, while 
•howins little apark on offenae. · 
"We juat didn't fire on offenae," 
Swiah• llaid, "we were all waitins for 
aomebocly elae to do aomethiq. The 
defenae did a arrest job the whole same 
... HERD,Paae3 I Win, riot rushing record, 
,_t ;J paramount for Fourqurean 
• ,- · ,.t' By Tom AlulN fint halt 
·, , • ; · ~ Sporta Editor ,, Fourqurean rebounded after halftime, 
.ts: ;• ·· • : ·_, gaining 48 yarda to end the day with 64 on 
..... .,,.....,, ... 8oMlc 
I.any,_.....,.. br11a Into the clNr on one of hie 21 carrlN In 
....._.. conlNt .... net The Cltaclel. 
Don't aret Larry Fourqurean wronar. 21 carri•. He broke Hunt'• mark ofl,956 
The Low Moor, Va., aenior wu pleued ylli'da - aet from 1939-41 - on a 'J:l-yard 
with the career ruhinar record he aet in jaunt in the third quarter. 
Saturday'• 26-10 victory over The Citadel, Fourqurean now bu 1,972 yarda in hia 
but for a win he would have arraciou1ly four-year car~ at Manhall, includinar 
1urrendered hia yardqe or whatever e1ee 639 thia aeuon on 142 carriN. 
it miarht have taken. He began the year in aeventh place on 
· "My main goal -when I 10 out on the the all-time list. 
field ia to help the team win," Fourqurean Fourqurean, who ia aecond in the South-
·•aid. "The record wun't even .on my em Conference in ruahin1 behind Fur-
mincl. It'• nice to have. but I juat didn't man'• Stanford· Jennins•. gained 126 
concern myaelf with it." yarda u a freehman, 843 hia 1ophomore 
Fourqurean entered Saturday', conteat aeuon and 366 Jut year in limited duty. 
needinar 49 yarda to move into firat place, "I knew I would break the record even-
paat Jackie Hunt, on Manhall'• all-time tually," Fourqurean 1aid. "I'm ju1t glad I 
ruahinar liat. The week before qaimt played well enough to do it Saturday." 
Tenne11ee-Chattanoo1ra Fourqurean Mar1hall arained 240 yard• on the 
could have 1urpuaed the mark with a 42- ground a1ainat the Bulldo1r1' defen1e. 
yard performance but in1tead went back- Junior college tran1fer Robert Surratt led 
ward, finiahinar the eveninar with minua-7 the way with 69 yarda on nine .attempt. 
yarda. and a1ao 1cored hia fourth touchdown of 
Fora time Saturday much of the aune the aeaaon. 
happened u The Citadel'• defenae cor- Herd quarterback Carl Fodor threw the 
railed a elippins and 1lidina Fourqurean, football 26 timee, completing nine for 136 
limitinar the tailback to 16 yarda in the yarda. 
• - ---n 
Jerry'• has expanded their staff and their I 
hair styling services._ Please use this Glftl •
Certificate towards a "Get Aqualnted Hair 





stylists. . . I 
Tammy Amis Barb Powell 
1 
Darlene Lowe June Hughes I 
I 
$ 5.00 toward• a style cut 
$10.00 ·toward• • · perm 
$10.00 toward• • akin care service 
Oller.-, lhtu No..,,,,_, 12 
I 
J-~"~~r's FAMILY ::~::TER I 
Sat 8 a.m.-6 p.m. 523-6385 I 
$ Cuatomer Naffl._ _____________ $ I 
----------g----------------------J 
.. . . . . . . . . ' 
Classified 
Miacellaneoua 
ATl'BNTIONI Renten or New-
lywedal .Jaat Available! Greu 
•tarter home in Patima/Oal-
lash• Scbool Dimic&l 2epadou 
bedroama, puelled family room 
with ceiliq fan. Mab an offs! 
-Call .14NUIDe Price, Realtor, Tom 
Way Co. -.ao32 or Ul-0160. 
BAVB 811ALL COTl'AGB in 
coantry with ftve acrea, hM-one 
bedroom, bath, l•pliviqroom. 
kitchen, dinin1 area combuta• 
tion, hu utility room or encloaed 
back porch, al10 1mall front 
porch, ideal for atarten or retired 
couple, call 526-7396. 
FEIIALB ROOII-IIATE n.l• 
ed to •hare a tw~bedroom fur-
niahed apartment. Call: 622-0760. 
ub."111111 
tlNHl~•fUl(I .~•n•14 t' 
u·11h wumuh c1r1d 
,t,ynui, 1mm S-"tJ'l• · 
11·t111n111· 
..tll 1111t p.ilff'llf 
mPtlKJI r/1111< oiferml( 
• Jh,"IIUU 
• ht•t• ptt't(tl .. lU\ 1t•,h 
• llt'l •roon.,I t 1ru1h<0 l1n,c 
• l>trlh con uut ..._.,._,u, 
• · ,C\ 1u•t u lo,t" -'I t ,Ut' 
• "CK n ,n,c -\ltN ht·o1tnlt•nt 
362-2920 
llegl,en11 _.,c_ ._ ...... ' 'J' ....,. _ , '!'l)fflOIS z,, __ _ 






March of Dimes 
~ ! ¢ ~ ..... ~ ,. 
-----------------------------3 
DST's frantic start ends 
In, MU soccer team yawner 
By J. Shep Brown "It'• a lot diffibnt,w~.Ypu,m the ranked 
,Staff~r'1er · team," Joeeph_uid.· "' · · ~ · ·· , 
' - .. Manhall ii ranked 10th in the Mid-Atlantic 
Sunday momma Andy Zulauf awoke and found retrion by Soccer America, a national IGCCa' 
hie alarm dock 1bowina he and hil roommate Pat pablication. : . • 
Joaeph 1hould be at the 1tadium for that day', The Herd out-ehot the Golden 'E'aila 28 to m, 
aoccer •ame aa~ Morehead State-~ht ~ utheE .. l•~nachedtheManhalllideofthe 
Atta- • chaotic ruh to the ltadham they .ware &Id about a doan tim-, DeFuio ..W. .. · 
RPdNd to IJnd. no.ene wu....-_.WJay?·, · MoreheadplayenmadeCOlldymiRl!k•inth* 
Probabl1 lib inflHinw of othll,Uliahliornins, own penalty area by committiq foaJ. that . 
. ,die ~qrht dayJiaht ~vinp time •witch ?Nulted in two Manhall pmalty ldc:D-two .,_.. 
.-q•11•abectlcday',etut.andinthil~flma¥.· . 8-ior Jim Kam.. econd hil flnt coU81iete 
The two went to ·Buldna and Bobbim for ice pal on 'the &. l>flllll&y kick-to aiTe IIU a 2-0 
cream and laqhed about it. halftime lead. 
"It jut aeaned to eetthetoneofthe day," Zlilauf Second half pala wen 800Nd by J-.pb. anu-
aaid. 1ilted; co-cap&ain Scott Jaelr-. -. the NCODd 
. . . penalty kick; and freehman Scott Lukowita, 
Manhall'• eoccer team eui1y breezed put the umtecl byhlbman Wardlnawloll.Joaeplaand 
2-10 l!,lorehe,ad State team that aftaonoon 6-0, lift. Jacbon'1 aoa)8 were the their &wt of the NUOD 
ins ita ncord to 8-10 (8-2 in the Southern Confer. and In,-.oll'a unit wu hil ftnt. 
mce), in a•amethatZulaufandh•dcoachJack ""They played laclradaiaically," JONPh aaid. 
DeFuio qreed wu reluin• and enjoyable. Defuio 1aid the team lacked deme, were. 
"There wu no pnuure for once; ·it wu fan." drained and were out of shape. 
Zitlauf, whoeeflnthalfamatto.JoeBiavaatarted Manhall'a next •am• ia .. ~ Miami (of 
- -- . the ecorin• epree, aaid. . · · Ohio) Univenity at 7:30 p.at WeclDaday at Pa. 
F0twltftl loolt l.Mkowltz, lltdclletpwn.,.;:-.::.=:, th::e!~tc!>·:;e~r,ztul~=t:'~~: ~t..r~:~).,:.~==fv~= 
hHda the ball toward another goal. mew it would be a 'W' in the win column." SC action. 
a au C • • I - • • Ca a j =. ' Herd----------------------
James Bond 
:II 
~Ill Hu lEJ 
1:45-4:30 
7:10-9:50 
Gt .. Llf...Ot,,e Pl•-
NEED EXTRA CASH!! 
Up to '90 per month 
HYLAND PLASMA CENTER NEEDS YOU 
· Donatina plaama ia mmple and •afe, and you will be paid CASH for 
your time while donating. 
Newly remodeled facility innd• pleu'e ucuae our remodel. con-
ltruction outaide. · · 
Larpr ataft' and a new phy•ician to •-ve you better. and more- I 
quickly . . 
Appointment• available 6 a.m. to 3:15 p.m. Monday thru Friday~ 
CALL TODAY 897-2800 
GIVE LIFE--GIVE PLASMA 
HYLAND· PLASMA CEN'J'ER 
631 4th Avenue 
Huntmtrt,on, W.Va. 
M-il>n thio adwrt__,mt for a apeeial N- Donar Bon...,bldante oat, eliplile. 
FromPage2 
but the oft'enae didn't get go~ pntil . wu jut a matter of~• before 11e>m• 
the eecond half." . · body pt in ~en," Coupe aaid. 
Randle: "I wu happy with the win Hill, who entered the •am• le•din• 
but jut a little puzzled. We •trualed the conference in-Pauins, completed 
early on offenee but finally got 23ofhil.eattemptafor268yarda. Hill 
untracked after the defenae ipited al80 threw two intercep&na, one of 
u." ' which wu returned for touchdown by 
Glenn Bat.. 
Defeneive end Jim . Coupe led the 
charp on defenae, aacking_Robert Hill, 
The Citadel'• highly touted quarter-
back, four timea in a ,ix-tackle perfor-
uance. The NDior waa allo in on three 
l ther tackl•. 
Seldom-Uled fullback Don .Jobuon 
and tailback RobaiSurratt alao scored 
touchdowna for the Herd, while defen-
1ive end DwayneTbompeonncorded a 
1afety . "He (Hill) threw eo many tim•, it 
• • • • • • • ,. ,. ,. 
• ,. ,. -
• • • • • • • • . ,.
Morty Reynolds 
owner 
' Monday-October 81, 1988 
Jliu:tY Rsynola 
would like to welcome.you to 
'fFOlJR'l'B AVENU,1 · 
( Walk"!lu o, Appolidmenta 
Come In and ·tau· Ad-..ntase of·oar 
GRAND OPENING DISCOUN'1'S 
4th Avenue A 12th Street 
Hantlnstc,n, Weat Vlrslnla 
Phone:&2&-4811 ... ·•.: 
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Lella da Cruz 
Informs publlc 
on Leba1non 
Ameican preMDoe in Lebanon hu 
become a m.;«,r concern and will be the 
topic of diacaNion Wedneeday, at 11 
Lm., in Smith Hall Room 154. 
Mn. Leila da eras; pneral manq• 
and editor in chi.I of Wutrated Publi• 
catiou in Lebanon and Middle Eut 
buinw np1111ntative fQr Newaweek, 
TbeWubina&onP~~TbeWallBtreet 
Joarnal and-it'he Loncloll Tun-, will be 
••tapeaker. · · · 
Tb .. will be a brief aplanation on 
the problem• in Lebanon liven by 
Cru. F9Uowiq the ctiacuNion a quN-
tion and anew• aeuion will follow. 
Cru aid ahe "ia appalled by how 
poorly informed people are in 
W Hhinston of the aituation in 
Lebanon," aid Dr. Maurice L Sill, pro-
,__, of aocioloa. 
Cru'• work broqht h• to theatatea 
lut wNk. She ia viaitins b.. dau1hter 
in Wuhiqton D.C. and ha- aon, who 
i• attendins Annapoli• Naval 
Acacwny, in Mel · 
Slama Gamma Rho Sorority 
will conduct a bake aale from 8 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. on Tu.day, November 1 in 
the Corbly Hall Lobby. ·For more 
information contact Wadina 
Daniela at 529-1619. 
Preebyterlan Student Group 
(P.R.O.W.L.) will meet from 7 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. on Tu.day, November 1 in 
the Campu Chriatian Center. Eve-
ryone ia welcome. For more inform• 
tion contact Bob Bondurant at the 
Chriatian Cent... 
MaHhall UnlveHlty Society 
of En1U.h will meet at 3:30 p.m. on 
WednNday, November 2 in Corbly 
Hall at the En1liah Department 
Library. Dr. Joan Mead will diacuu 
Ed8ar Allen Poe and hia fiction u 
part' of the American Renaiuance. 
For more information call 696-6600. 
BACCHUS will meet at 3 p.m. on 
TuNday,NovemberlinHarrilHall 
Room 130. The alcohol informa• 
tional movie "Guidelin•" will be 
ahown and everyone i• welcome to 
attend. For more information con• 
tact Bonnie Trialer or Hal Jeter at 
896-2324. 
alendar--------. 
P .8.A., Huntin,ton Chapter of 
N atlonal Orpnlzatlon for 
Women will meet at 7 p.m. on Wed-
nNday, November 2 at the Cabell 
County Library. For more informa• 
-tion contact Jan at 525-3324. 
' Alpha Kappa Pal will meet at 9 
p.m. on Tueeday, November 1 in tke 
Memorial Student ·Center Bowlin1 
Alley. All memben and pl.es are 
welcome. For more information con• 
tact Kim Johnaon at 429-4906. 
Parka and Recreation Orsanl-
zatlon for Student. (P .R.O.S.) 
will meet at 5 p.m. on Wedn•day, 
November 2 in Gullickaon Hall _ 
Room 123. Plan• for a WVRP A atate 
conference and a winter trip will be 
diacuHed. All member• need to 
attend. For more information con• 
tact Meliaaa Neill at 696-3186 or 736-
6423. 
Marahall Baptiat Campu• 
Mlniatry will meet from 9:15 to 9:45 
p.m. on Wednesday, November 2 in 
the Campu• C.hriatian Cenier 
Chapel. For more information con• 
tact Buzz Harriaon at 696-2444. 
Gamma-Chi Chapter of Phi 
Alpha neta will meet at 4 p.m. on 
Tueeday, November 1 in Smith Hall 
on the eighth floor. Initiation of new 
·member• will be conducted. For 
more information call 696-6780 
extension 20. 
Campua Chapter of the 
N atlonal Orsanlzation for 
Women (NOW) will meet at4:30 on 
Tueaday, November 1 in Prichard 
Hall Room.101. All interested per• 
aona are invited to attend. . 
Women'• Center will meet from 
noon to 1 p.m. on Wednesday, 
November 2 in Prichard Hall Room 
101. Chria DeVc:ie, Coumelor with 
the Student Development Center, 
will preaent a lunchba1r- aeminar 
entitled "Living Alone and Liking 
It." 
Career Plannins and Place-
ment Center will be conducting 
interview aign•upe for a ·teachin1 
poaition in Putnam County. Anyone 
intereated muat sign up by Thun-
day, November 3. Formoreinforma· 
tion call 696-2370. She bu lived throqh qbt yean of 
civil wan in Lebanon and "I believe 
ahe will appeel to a wide number of 
people," aid Sill. · 
Dan da Cru, Cru'• huband, who ia 
aJao a free lance· writ. and author, 
apoke at Maraball in 1980 about 
Iarael'• PNNDC. in Lebanon. I 
C.ampus re.crullers conduct Interviews 
By Molly Munchmeyer 
Staff Writer 
"I worked with htlf in Lebanon for 
five yean at the Adminiatration of 
International Affain and we have 
belD doee frienda ainoe 1954," •aid 
Nadya Sill, chief of the Equal Oppur-
tunitiM Oftlce of the Corp of Ell,i· 
neen, Huntiqton &trid. 
Recruiten will be conductin1 on• 
-campu• job interview• throu1h 
Decembet, accordin1 'to Barbara A. 
Cyru, recruitin1 coordinator for the 
Career Plannin1 and Placement 
Center. 
Cru ia a member of the Board of 
Dindon of four affiliated compani• 
of IDutrated Publication•. 
The interview•, open to aenion and 
alumni, are conducted in the Career 
Plannin1 and Placement Center. 
U.S.News & World Report presents 
Metamorphosis 
... or. "How to make a smooth transition from back· 
pack to briefcase." 
You'll never lose touch with the outside world when 
you read U.S.News. . 
Get straight to the heart of the news that matters 
with late-breaking updates from around the world . . .. 
expert analyses on politics. business and the econ• 
omy . . , forward-looking reports on trends that are 
shaping America's job market. the way we live, your 
future. 
Subscribe to U.S.News at half-price. Just fill out 
and ~ in the coGpon belQw. -- -- -Money-saving 
IStlldcnt~ 
• O YES, send me 23 weeks of I U.S.News & World Report for only 
$7.97. ru save SO°'o Off the regular 
I 
subscription rate and 77% off t~e 
Covet"price. 
Name _____________ _ 
I School Name _____ _ _ ____ _ 
I 
Address _________ Apt. 




u.s.News I Mail coupon to: I U.S .News & World Report 
Room 264. 2300 N St .. N.W. . i Washington. D.C . 20037 I 
Listen for the News Blimp. on WMUL brought to you 
by U.S.News & World Report. . 
Appointments for interview• may be 
acheduled for a two-week period prior 
to the interview by contactin1 Cyrua in 
the placement cent... Before achedul• 
·in1 an interview, atudenta muet have 
completed a credential file, Cyrua •aid. 
The recruitin1 achedule for 
November and December i• u follow•: 
Nov. 1, Pepai-Cola Bottlin1 Co.; Nov. 3, 
Putnam County School•; Nov. 4, 
Upjohn Co. and Kelly Galloway; Nov. 
7; Krogere; Nov. ,8, Pizza Hut; Nov. 9, 
Conaolidated Gu; Nov. 10, Northwest• 
em Mutual Life Inaurance Co. and Thi' 
Limited; Nov. 14, Armour Dial; Nov. 
15, Monaanto Chemical Co. and the 
U.S. Navy; Nov. 16, Metropolitan Life 
Inaurance Co. and. the U.S. Navy; Nov. 
17, U.S. Navy; ?lov. 29, Blackbum• 
Sanford; Dec. 1, Roaea Stor•; Dec. 2, 
Frito-Lay; Dec. 6, U.S. Air Force; Dec. 
7, CILCO; and Bee. 8, Kanawha 
County School•. 
''The Left & the Ri9ht" 
What Do They Mean? . 
' Find Out In: 
Uni•enity Honon 398 "The Left & the Right• 
Wedne•day 5:30-8 p.m. Northcott Hall 201 
Faculty: 
Noma Coata, lconomim Gordon Hend.-.011, Politioal Sc:ienc:e 
Cluiatopba Dol_.acll. Moan Lana,aav•. John Vielktnd. Philoeophy 
/ VISA® and MaaterCaid® Credit Carda Now Ava'llable 
to Students through TIITESRVER' '1 lankAcffon Program! 
No Minimum Income or Job Requirements. 
Sovir1gs account and fees required. MoH this coupon for complete 
information. 
Send to : Timesover HeodQuarters Building / 
Student Dept / 12276 WWklns Ave nue I Rockvllle , MD 20852 
Address 
Cily State Zip 
Phone ( 
Schoal Attenong 
Status. Fr • · Sopn • · Jr ::.; St :..; G<OO ::.; 
There's Never leen a letter Time to Get VISA® and 
~~st~rCard® Credit Cardal Apply Todayl 
